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IBSTRACT

The photolysis

of triethyramine was investigated over
a temperature range from ooc. to z5ooc. The products found
v¡ere methaneT hydrogen, ethane, ethylene, propane and

butane. A mechanlsn 1s proposed to account for these
products. The aetivatlon energÍ.es for the abstraction of
hydrogen atoms by methyr radicals, from triethylamlne and
dlethylamfne hrere found to be 5.5 keal"/note and 5.7
kcar.,/noi.e respectivery, assuming that the recombination of
methyl radicals has zero activatlon energyo The upper limit
for the activation energy of the free radical displacement
reaction of methyl radicals with diethylamine was determined
as L6.2 kcaL,/mole"
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TNTRODUCTTON

rt 1s a well- knov¡n faet that in the phototysls of a
]-arge number

of

gaseous substances

as intermediate products"

free radleal_s are formed

a moleeule absorbs a quantum
of llghtr severar processes nay occurø rn most cases the
lnerease in energy of the molecure results 1n the rupture
of one or more bonds, thus yielding two or.more fragments
of the molecule or free radicars" The bond that 1s broken
depends upon the energy of the radlation and the strength of
the bond' Another process that may oceur is the formation
of an exclted no].ecui.e" The exclted moi-ecule could then be
deaetivated by co]-Iis1on rulth another morecule or the walls
of the containlng vessel; ¡"€-êlrit all or part of its energy
of excltation as fluoreseenee; or 1t couLd dissociate into
T,{hen

two or more fragments, thus yleldlng free radlcarso Hence
the prinary step ln e photolysis wirl be dependant upon the
substance belng

irradiated¡ and the temperature

and pressure

of the gaso
free radicals are formed, their
reactions wil-I be sinple thermal reactions leading to the
formation of stable produets. Henee a brl_ef discussion of
the thermal reactions of free radlcaLs would not be out of
However, once

order.

of short-rived alkyi. free radlcals was
first demonstrated sone twenty five years ago by paneth (r)
The existenee

(2)

In the subsequent decade lnvestigators
were prlmarlly concerned with the detection of free radieals
1n reactlng systems, Paneth shoinred that when organlc vapo"S
vere passed through a furnace at elevated temperatures and
then over a metalLlc mlrror, the mirrol was renoved and
metal- alkyls were formed, ft was thus shown that allphatlc
free radleals are lntermediates ln a large number of
and hÍs co-workerso

pyroLysls and photolysis reactions"
The theory necessary

to

expJ-a1n

the existenee of free

radlca]-s 1n organlc deconpositions was psovided by Rlce and
Herzfeld (2), They showed that nechanlsms couLd be derived
on a free radlcal basls whieh would Lead to a flrst-order
rate¡ âs had previously been observed. The theory also
showed

that by a suitable choice of activation energies for

the varlous stepsr âtr ove3-a1I aetlvatlon energy eould be
found r,¡hich agreed with the experlnental results. The
applleatlon of spectroscopy to flash photolysise wbere free
radlcal concentrations are hlgbr has essentially verlfled
nany of the basic assunptlons nade in the theory,
Another method of deroonstrating the presence of free
radlca]-s r¿as developed by Hlnshelrrood (3).

fn l-936 he
showed that the additlon of snall quantltles of nitrlc oxlde
to the reactlng system greatly lnhlbited the pyroJ-ysis of
many organlc vaporso The lnhibltlon ltas explained by the
suppresslon of the free radical chalns by the nltric oxide"

(3)

During the last decade the interest of most investigators has shlfted from the qualitatlve study of complex

to the quantitatlve study of elementary processes
occurring in pyrolysisr photol-ysls and polynerizatlon
systems

rea

ctlons

"

Free radleals and thelr behaviour have therefore
becone increasingly important in explaining the mechanisn
of gas phase reactions. Free radicals, produced by both

pyrolysis and photolysis reactlons, have been the subject
of many investlgations; and have been used to elucidate the
rates and energies of elementary reactlons' A thorough
knowledge of such elementary free radical reactions is
required before a complete meehanism can be obtained w|rich
wlll explain the quantitatlve distribution of the products
of many free radical reactions.
It 1s usually imposslble to deterrnine free radical
concentrations directly, and it is, therefore, neeessary to

ratios of rates or to use some other indirect means
as a measure of the free radieal coneentrations' Hence it
hras impossible to determine the rate constants for indlviduaI reactlons. Recently it has become possible to evaluate
rate constants by using the rotatlng sector technique. By
comparing the rates of reaction under steady and intermittent illumination it is possible to determine the rate of a
compare

single elementary reaction"

(4)
ELementary Free Radi-cal Reactlons

The maln types

of elersentary free radlcal_ reactlons

1n the gas phase are as follsws:
Ln Reconbination and disproportionation

of two free

radlcals to form stable nol_eeules"
2u Abstraction reactions in which a free radlcaL
renoves an aton from a stable molecule to
produce a dlfferent molecule and a free radicaL,
Ihe most common type 1s that in whlch a hydrogen

ls transferredo
3. Decomposltion of a free radleal to form a noreeure
and a small-er radieal.
l+" Additlon of free radicai-s to stable nol-eeules to
forn larger radicals.
5. Free radlcal displaeement or inversion reactlons"
atom

tion and Df sproportlonation
The free radicals whieh have been most thoroughly
lnvestlgated are nethyl and ethyr radlcars" Most of ilre
discussion wlrl be concerned with these two radlcars,
keeping 1n mind that the reaetions of other slmpte free
radfeals will be sin,ilar,
cH3 + cH3
(r)
-+ cZH6
Reaction I was studled by Gomer and Kistfakowsky (l+) "
ïïsing the rotating seetor technlque, they found the value of
Reeonbina

(5)

the rate constant for the recomblnation of noethyl radicaLs
(k1) to be \.5 X fO13 (noles/cc.)-1 seco -1 at L25oc", and
the activatlon energy of the reactlon to be O IZOO cal,/mole
regardless of the radical source.
The recomblnatlon
CzHS

+

C2H5

+

of ethyl

radlcal_s

C4Hro

(2)

studied by Shepp and Kutsehke (5), who applied the
theory of the rotating sector to the photolysis of dlethyr
ketone' They obtalned the rate constant for the recombinatÍon of ethyt radieals (k) as I" t tl X lO13 t Z,Ot O.5
x 1013, and ).5!o,B X ro13 cco moles-I s€co-l at 5ooc.,
vras

lOOoC, and ISOoCo respectively, The

activatlon energy for

k2 was found to be 2"O tl kcal.,/mole.

All atonas or free radicals recomblne with the liberatlon of energy corresponding to the energy of the bond
formed. This energy must be disslpated either by a third
body or by the vibrational modes within the molecule formed"
Reactlons I and 2 as written imply that no thlrd body is
necessary to remove the excess energy when two free radlcals
combine" However, Dodd and Steacj-e (6) have shown that in
the photolysls of aeetone at low pressures (20 - 0,2 mm")
a thlrd body is necessary for the recomblnation of methyl
rad1cals. Brlnton and Steacle (7) have shown that a third
body 1s necessary for the recombination of ethyr radicars
in the photolysis of diethyl ketone at pressures of o,0l [ùn,

(6)

to lo nn.

Hor,¡ever, they found

that the third body effect in

ethyr radlcals to be smaller than with nethyt radicars.
When two ldentical radicals interact and disappear
fron a systen with the formatlon of products, they nay do so

elther by recombination or disproportlonation reactlons.
For nethyl radlcals there is only one possibility, that of
recombinatlon. For ethyl radicals and all other Larger
radlcaLs, the fotlowing reactions may take place"
czHS

+

CZHS

+ CZHS

?ZES

cr*Hto

(reeombinatlon)

(2)

C2H4{- CzH6 (dfsproportionatlon) (3)

I 1s of the general hydrogen-abstraetion type¡ and
might by analogy be expected to have an activation energy of
5 to I kcal,,/mole" However, beeause of the formatlon of a
double bond in the ethylene, the process is far more exothermlc than the usual reactlon of the type
C2H5+ RII+
CZH6 f R"
ft ls, therefore, quite possib3-e that reaction 3 may have a
very lorrr actfvation energyo
Most of the knowledge regarding disproportionation
comes from the r¡rork done on ethyS- radleals" Both Ivan and
Steaci.e (B), and Shepp and Kutschke $) have studled the
reconblnation and disproportionatlon of etbyl radieals, Tbe
ratio of k3/k2 from the work of Ïvin and Steacie, on the
photolysis of diethyL ketone, was taken to be O,12; and Shepp
and Kutschke lndlcate that the activation energy for k, was
Reactlon

0)
Ivin and Steacie made an Arrhenlus plot
of k3/k2 and obtalned E3 - E2 equal to 0.8È0.2 kcal./¡nole"
Taken wlth the resuLt of Shepp and Kutsehke for E2¡ thls
lndicated that the activatlon energy for the disproportlonatlon reactlon was from 2.6 to 4.o kcaI.,/mol-e.
The question of which hydrogen was transfered 1n the
2,OL I kcal./noJ-e.

dlsproportionatlon reactlon was sol-ved by l,,Iljnen and
Steacie (9) " They analyzed the produets from the disproportionatlon of CH3CD2 radleals, released by the photolysis of
2r7t r4rIr-tetradeuterodlethyt

ketone. They found that the

ethylene was more than nlnety per cent

= CDz, so that
the radlcals must have reacted r,¡hen head-to-tail¡ that is
CH3-CD2-H-CH2-CD2. This resui-t elimlnated the possibility
that the dlsproportionatlon was taking place through an
H2C

excited butane molecuLe.

is no reason røhy mixed dlsproportlonationst
such as the reaction of a methyl wlth an ethyl radlcal,
should not oceur" The oceurrenee of both reeombination and
disproportionation reactions for an ethyi- rorlth a rnethyl
radical was shor¿n by Ausloos and Steaeie (1O) " fn the
photolysls of raethyl ethyL ketoner they found that the
There

following reactions oecurred.
cH3

+ ÇzH1

cH4

* cznh (disproportlonatlon)

(Lr)

(recomblnatlon) (5)
In the temperature range fron 78oc. to 13ooc. r it was found
^TTl'
CH3+

CzHj

caHg

(B)

that the ratio Vk5 remalned approximately constant with an
average value of about o,Ol+ t o,02.
Another dlsproportionation reaction whieh

has

recelved some attentlon is the reaction between methyl
radlcals and acetyl radicals.
cH3

+ cH3c0

cH4

*

cIf2CO

Ausloos and Steacle (11)

in studylng the photolysis of
biacetyl proposed the above reaction to aceount for the
anomalous quantltles of methane formed and the formation of
ketene.

Abstraction Reaetions
The abstraction reaetion which has been the subject
of a large number of lnvestigations is one of the typel
cH3

+ RH -->

CH4

+R

(6)

first
extenslve study of reaction 6 was performed by H' S' Taylor
and co-workers (l-zr 13). It has been shown by Trotman-Dickenson and Steacle (1t+) thatr ln the maiority of cases, very
l-lttle rellance could be plaeed on the quantitative resu-lts
obtalned. Hor¡fever the general pattern of the results was
undoubtedly correet. Taylor found that for reaction 6 in
which RH is an alkane containing only primary, secondary and
tertlary hydrogen atoms respectivelyr the actlvation energy
followed the general trend; prinary ) secondary ) tertiary.
Since the work of Taylor a considerable number of
where RH is any hydrogen-contalnlng compound. The

(9)

reactlons of this type have been lnvestigated uslng photochenlcally produeed methyl radlcaLs. fn nost of the work,
the souree of methyl radlcals v¡as the hlgh ternperature
photolysls of acetone, The photolysls of acetone has been

the subJeet of a large number of investlgatlons, and
Steacle (L5) in hls review of the lLterature glves the
following nechanlsm for the photolysis at high tenperatureo
(a)
cH3 + C}I3CO
cH3C0cH3 + hr +

cH3c0 cH3 + c0
cH3 + cH3c0cI{3 CH4 * cH2c0cH3
cH3+ cHzCO
CI{2c0cH3 +
cH3 + cH2c0cH3 czEfocn3

(b)

2CH.
J

(f)

- C.'Ht
¿ O

2C H2C0CH3

cH3

+

+ cH3c0

(c)
(d)
(e)
(e)

X

cH3c0cH3

(h)

(L6, L7) investigated the
produetlon of methane and ethane at high temperatures" Ihey
found the val.ue of E" -åEf to be 9"7 keal o/moJe, Slnce E3
uas assumed to be zeror the val-ue of E" was taken as
9.7 EeaL,./mol-e.
Slnce no generai-ly appllcabLe method has yet been
developed for the determlnatlon of the nethyl radical
concentratlon, the usual method has been to use the reactlon
Trotman-Dickenson and Steacie

cH3+ cH3
as a yardstick

(1)

czE6

- the radlcal
for

concentration"

At hleh

( 10)

ternperatures, ethane and methane are produced by reactions
and 7.
cH3

+

cH3c0cH3

cH4

f cH2cocH3

->
ïn the presence of a hydrogen-contalnlng

Q)

substance,

RHr

wilL also be produced by reaction 6"
(6)
cH3+ RH
cH4t R
->
fn most cases it is very unllkely that elther methane or
ethane is produced in any other \Àray"
ldhen acetone 1s photolysed alone the rate of formatlon of methane and ethane is glven by the foltowlng
methane

expresslon.

R.,,,.
,rq+ =

kT

[.rr] [carcocH3J
orrn6 = kr FH3l'

lrtrhere R6gU

and *t2n6

and ethaneo The ratlo

productÍ.on of methane
"t" the rates of

of the rate constants is given by the

followlng expresslon,
kT
*t",*
1

vE
-1

1

(*.r"6)u

PnrcocHJ

of thls equatfon nay
be found experimentali-y, and the values ot A.r/t<rÈ at any
The

quantitles on the rlght

hand slde

temperature nay be determlnedu
I¡Ihen

a mixture of acetone and the substance RlI,

present as a source of abstraetabte hydrogen atoms¡ 1s
photolysed the rates of formatlon of methane and ethane are
glven by the followlng expresslonso

I

( 11)

Rcm*:
Rczir6

The

kT

-

tt"r] fcnrcocn]* ko t-r{ [."J

k1

Fq

ratio of the rate constants now becomes,
çì
RcIIr+ k7 þH3comrl k5 LRHI
+- r
o

1-

]*i,
The first ter¡n on the rlght
1_

Rcznf

l*Lz

hand side can be evaluated at

any temperature from experiments on the photolysls of
acetone alone, and

1t is possibte, knowlng RHr to find the

4

value of k6/kþ at any temPerature.
The advantages of using acetone as a source of methyl

radicals are as follows"

1. The mechanism at high temperatures is well known.
2, The ra ti.o k7/1t+1å- ,pp"r". to be lndependent of the
lntenslty over a wide range: at constant tempera

tures.

3. The use of the ratlo l<7/Uþ ana 1ts tenperature
coefflcient to deternine activatlon energies of
hydrogen abstraetlon reactions will be justifled
provldeda (i) the temperature is greater than
lOooc' r (ii) the aeetone pressure 1s high:
(iii) the light beam fills the eelL"
An alternative approaeh to the deternination of the
activation energy of reaction 6 is to photolyse mixtures of
deuteroacetone in the preseÌl.ce of hydrogen-containlng compounds (RII). Methane and ethane are forned by the reactions¡

( rz¡

cÐ3

+

cD3-lcD3

The

RH

--+

cÐ3C0cD3

CÐ3H+

--+

(8)

R

cDh

+

CD2C0CD3

+ CÐ3 -+ czD6

ratlo of the rate constants for aeetone alone

kg

(e)
(10)

"

1s

%ot..

kroå *rrruï þnrcocur]
and

in the presence of

kg

RH

Rco3n [corcocor]

*.o,* [*]
Thus it 1s possible to eval-uate the ratio kg/k9 by deternlning the ratio Rgprn/RCp+ by neans of a mass spectrometero
By elther of the above methods lt is thus possible to
kg

evaluate E5 - t-81 and slnce E1 1s very nearl-y equal to zero.E5 - $n1 fs equal to E5 to a very good approximatlon.
Becently Trotnan-Dickenson and Steacle (18), uslng

ordinary and deuterated aeetone, obtained the actlvation
energies for the abstraction reactions of CH3 and CD3

radleals rn¡1th various hydrocarbons and amines. The values
are given in Table I
From an exanlnation of the values of E6 - å-nf given
in Tab1e I for the hydrocarbons, it is seen that the actlvatlon energles fall into three groups" I^Jhen the methyl
radicaLs react with only (1) prlmary hydrogen atoms the

(

TABIE
TI]E ABSTRACTION

T

CIF TIYÐROGETI ATO}4S

E6

_ Coqpound

BY METHSI, RADICATS

- ånr

(kca]-./moLe)

of
ttactlvetÌ H

Number

atons

Ethane

10.l+

6

2r?-Dimethyl propane

10.o

L2

rZ,J,l-letranethyl

9"5

1-8

n-Butane

8"3

4

n-Pentane

8.1

6

n-Hexane

8"L

B

2-irfethyL propane

7,6

t

2rJ-Dlmethyl butane (f)

6"9

2

( i1)

7"8

2

rl+-Trlnethyl pentane

7"9

3

Ethene

lo.0

t+

Propene

7.7

3

2-Butene

7,7

6

2-Methy1 propene

7"3

6

2, J -D1met hyl--2 -but ene

7,8

L2

l-Butene

7"6

2

i--Pentene

7.6

¿

3-Methyl-L-butene

7.4

I

2

butane

2

,3

13)

( 1l+)

TABTE

Conpound

I (contlnued)
n6 - å-81
(kcaL./moLe)

Nunber of

Itactiverr
atons

Cyelopropane

10.3

6

CycLobutane

9.3

I

Cyelopentane

9"3

L0

Cyclohexane

8"3

L2

Benzene

9.2

6

ToLuene

8"3

3

Methanol

8"2

3

Ethanol-

8.7

fsopropanoL

7.3

L

MethylamÍne

9.4

3

Ðlnethylamine

7"2

6

Trlnethylamine

8"8

9

r0"o

3

Ammonia

Methyl ether

9.5

Isopropyl ether

7.3

I-Butyne

9"1

2-Butyne

9"6

Acetone

9,?

6

H

(

r5l

activatlon energy is abont Lo kcar./mor.e; Q) primary and
secondary hydrogen atoms - about 8"2 kca1",/noLe; (3) prinary
and tertlary hydrogen atoras less than I kca1.,/mol-e.
The lnterpretation of the results obtained with
alcohols and anlnes was dlffleurt because of sone doubt as
to whlch hydrogen atom was removed in the reaction.
The actlvatlon energles whtch were determlned using
cÐ3 radieaLs should be no different from those determlned by
uslng ordlnary nethyl radicaLs, accordj.ng to McNesby and
Gordon

(19), Iheir results

on the photot-ysls of deuterated

that there rras no actfvatlon
energy dlfference for the abstractlon of a hydrogen aton

and normal acetones, indicated

from acetone bF

CH3

and CD3 radicaLso However they found

an actlvatlon energy dlfference

of 1"61+to,o8

kcaL",/moLe

for

the abstractlon of deuterlum and hydrogen atons fron acetone

bf

CD3

radicai-s.

Brlnton and Volnan (2O) have studled the reactlon of
methyl radicals, forned 1n the thermal- deconposltlon of
dl-t-butyl- peroxlde, witþ ethyLenlmlneo They found the
aetivatlon energy for the reactlon
cI13

+

(cH2)2m

--à

cH4

f

(cH2)2N

to be )+,8 kcal",/molez assuning that the actlvatlon energy
for the recomblnatlon of two netkryL radlcaLs to be zero,
Their results seeln to lndicate that the hydrogen removed was
the one bonded to the nitrogen atom,

( 16)

For reaetions of the type

+ RH -+ C2fu * R
relatlvety little lnformation is available. In view of the
fact that the bond dissoeiatlon energy for (C2n5 - H) ls
about J to 4 keaL.,/mole less than that for (Cn, - H)r hydrogen abstractlon reactlons v¡ith ethyl radieals will be about
3 to 4 keal./mole less exothermic than the corresponding
reactions wi.th methyl radicals" Henee a sl-ightly higher
czIIS

aetivatlon energy woul-d be expected"
i"fost of the work has been done on the abstraction of
hydrogen atoms from diethyl ketone. ÞIljnen and Steaele (9)
in studytng the photolysls of 2r7t rhrhs-tetradeuterodlethyl
ketone (CH3CD2C0CD2CH3) e found that the activation energy
for the abstraction of a secondary deuterium atom, in the
rea

etlon
CH3CD2

+

CH3CD2C0?D2CH3

cH3cD3

+

CH3CDCOCD2CH3¡

keal./mole" The activation energy for the abstrâctlon of a prinary lrydrogen atom, 1n the reactlon

hras 8"7

cH3cÐ2

+

cH3cD2c0cD2OH3

CH3CD2E

# CH2CD2C0CD2CH3

to be LL"7 keal,/mole.->
To conpare the activation energles for the abstractlon reactions of methyl and ethyl radicals, Ausloos and
Steaeie (21, IO) studled their reactions lvith the same
hydrogen-contalning eorapound and under slmilar experimental
condltions, ln the first case, they studied the reactions
was found

(L7,

of nethyl and ethyl- radleals, produeed by the photolysi.s of
azomethane and azoethane, with diethyl ketone. The activation energies were found to be /"O and 7"6 kcal",/rnole
respeetively¡ for the. reactions
cHl+ + c2H\c0c2IJ5
+ c 2HlJ0c2H5'
czIJl ¡ c2}]f'3czH5------+ CzH6 -¡ C2H4C0C2H5 "

cH3

fn the photolysls of methyl ethyl ketone (IO), in whlch both
nethyi- and ethyl radlcals \,rere forned, the aetivation energy
for the abstraetlon of hydrogen atoms fron the ketone by
methyL radlcals r¡Ias 7"I++ 0,1 kcal-,,/no1-e, and for ethyl radicals was 8.0 *O.L kcal,,/mole, In both cases the difference
in activatlon energÍes r¡ras equal to C.6*O*2 kcaL"/moLe.
qf Free Radlcals
The reactlons in whielr free radical-s decompose are of

Deeomposltign

considerable importance 1n reactlon meehsnlsms" The raajor-

ity of free radlcal decoraposltions fa11 into two classes
(22)
" The first class comprises those decomposltlons in
whlch the radica3.s lose nethyl radicaLs and have actlvatlon

energles of L5 to 35 kcal,/moLe" the second cLass 1s co¡lposed of those in r¡hich a hydrogen atom j-s J-ost and these

reactions have activation energies around l+0 kcal-",/mole"
The difference in aetlvation energies is of the same order
as the difference between the strengths of the C--C and the
C--H bonds" The difficultles which are associated with the
study of these reactlons are those whleh are usually

( i.8)

in the study of large radlcals, but they are
al-so more díffícuJ-t because nost of the deconposltlons only
take pLaee at convenlently measureable rates above 3OOoC.
At this temperature many other slde reactlons take place,
encountered

The nost extenslve

lnvestigatlons on the

deeonpos-

ltlon of free radleal-s were those of Bywater and Steaele
(23t 2), 25) " From a study of the hlsh temperature nercuryphotosensltized reactions of ethane, propanee n-butane and
lso-butane they obtalned the activation energies for the
followlng reactlons,

=-Ð C2I{+ + H
caHT +CzHh+cI{3

czHS

c3HT

caH6

iso c4Hg -+
n

c4H9

*

H

c4H3

*

- 39 "5 kcal ./moLe
E - 20 kcal.,/noi-e
E = 38 kcal,,/mole
f = 40 kcal"/nole
E= 23 keaL./nole
E - 23 kcal",/nole
E

Ii

c2H4{- czHS

--+c3H6 + cH3
Another type of radleal decompositfon which has
received eonsiderable attentlon, 1s the deconpositlon whlch
occurs after the primary step ln a photolysis or after a
hydrogen atom has been abstraeted from a molecule (22), It
has been found that the actlvatlon energy for thls type of
reaction varles from 1O to 20 kcal",/mole, depending upon the
n

c4Hg

radical undergoing d econpositlon"
Aüi-lt1on

Rea

ctions

ldhen unsaturated hydrocarbons

are present 1n a

( 19)

reaction systea contalnlng atorns or free radicals, addltfon
reactlons such as the following r,,ri1L occur.
cH3

+

CeiIh

--+

caHT

ThÍs type of reaction is difficult to investlgate because of
the compllcatlons arislng from the various other reactions
in whieh the reactants also partlcipate, and slnce the
product formed ln the reaction 1s a free radlcal. The maln

difficulty i-1es fn the tendancy for the unsaturated hydroearbons to polyrnerlze, whlch nay obseure the fate of the
free radieals ln the system, and often prevents the quantltative study of any single proeess.
Mandelcorn and steacie Q6) have studied the addition
of rnethyl radieals, produced by the photolysls of acetone,
to unsaturated hydrocarbons. The rate of the addition
reactlon r^ras studied by two methods" All the methyl radicals produeed in the photolysis of acetone at high teraperatures can be aecounted for by four thoroughly investigated
reactlons. The rate of additi.on of nethyl radicals to an
unsaturated hydrocarbon will be equai- to the rate of disappearance of methyl radlcals which cannot be accounted for
by the four reactions" The other method uses the rate of
disappearance of the u.nsaturated hydrocarbon as a measure of
the rate of the addltlon reactlon. The concentratlon of
unsaturated hydrocarbon was kept as low as posslble to
prevent the occurrence of any reactions other than the

( 20)

addition reaetion" The actlvation energies for the addition
of methyl radicals to ethylene, propylene, acetylene, and
butadiene llas found to be 7.Ot 6.0, 5"5, and.'t?"5 keal-.,/mole"

or ïnverslon Reaefþns
Another type of metathetical reactlon is one in r¡hich
a free radieal abstracts a portion of the nolecule rather
than an atom to form a stable molecule and a free radical.
This type of reactlon has been called both an inversion
reactlon (27) and a free radical displacement reaetlon'
Blacet and Betl (28) in thelr study of the photolysis of
biacetyl proposed the follovring reaction as part of the
Free BAdleal Displacement

overalL mechanisn.
cH3

+

cH3c0c0cH3

*

cH3cocll3 -l- cH3co

of the reaetion lqas determlned as
5.6 kcal./molee and the reaetion only takes place at temperatures above Sooc' Ausloos and steacle (1r) in their
lnvestigatlon of the photolysis of blaeetyl confirmed the

The aetlvation energy

Blacet and 8e11"
fn later work by Pitts and Co-workers (29t 30) more
conflrmatory evldence was presented for this type of
reaction, They studied the reactlons of methyl radicals
u¡ith qrþ -unsaturated ketones. In aLl eases the methyl
radicals extracted an alkene radical fron the ketone.
It has recently been shown by Collin (31r 32) that
for aliphatlc amines and alcohols, the bond with the highest
mechanism proposed by

(2L)

probabllity of breaking 1s the C1 - CZ bond adjacent to the
funetional group" Hence it 1s posslble that allpbratlc
amlnes and aLcohols can undergo free radieal disptaeement
reactlons with the cleavage occurring at the C1 - C2 bond.
of the Amines
Relatively llttLe work has been done on the photolysls of the amines and there 1s no evidenee in the l_iterature that the photolysis of trlethyS-amine has been studied
before, One of the first investigations of the photochenlcal decomposition of the anlnes was by Emeleus and Taylor
(33) r who investigated the photolysis of nethylanlne and
ethylamine" The gaseous products were found to be hydrogen,
methane, nitrogen and snall anounts of ethane. Later work
by Eneleus and Jolley (3t+) estabj-ished that ammonia r^/as one
of the products of the photochemlcal deconposition of both
methylamlne and ethyl-amine. fn a recent lnvestlgatlon of
the photolysls of methylamine by Johnson and Taylor (35) r
the possibility of ethylenedianine as an lntermediate .rsas
consldered, They suggested that tbls lntermediate underwent
further decomposition or polymerlzatlon involvlng ammonia.
Banford (36) studled the photoi-ysis of allphatic aml-nes and
fonnd thet for primary and secondary amines, the primary
process was the productlon of hydrogen atoms and alkylanino
or dj-alkylanlno radj.cals respectively" Tertiary amines on
irradiation r¡rere found to spllt off an a1kyl groupo
Gas Phase Reactlons

(22)

of tri.methylamlne Ïras recently investigated by Gesser, I4uIIhaupt and Griffiths (37). They found
the gaseous products to be hydrogen, methane and ethane.
The formatlon of nethyl radicals r,r¡as postulated as the primary
process. There appears to be some uncertalnty as to the
meehanism of the hydrogen formati.on, Bamford (36) stated
that this occurred by the following meehanism"
The photolysis

{

--+ cH3 + (cH3)2N
2(cH3) eN --> (cH3) 2NH + cH3-N-cH2
(cur)2NHt np
(cHr)2N + H
H + (CI{3)2NH
--) (cHr)2N * H2
(ffrr)3m

hy

( 11)

( re¡
( 13)
(

Itl.)

that this could not be the
mechanism since when eyclopentane was added to the reaction
mlxture, the rate of formatLon of hydrogen was decreased.
Thls would indicate that atomlc hydrogen was not present and
that the decrease ln the rate of fornatlon of hydrogen r,¡as
due to the quenehlng effect of cyclopentane on an excited
trlmethylanine moleeule. They found that the activation
energy for the reactlon
cE3t (cH3)3N-cHLt + cH2N(cH3)e (]-r)
l¡¡as a ninimun of 7,2 kcal"/mole"
The thermai- deçonposltion of triethylamlne r¿as
Gesser and co-r,rorkers showed

studled by Taylor and Juterbock (38) over a pressure range

oî L5 to

at temperatures from LISO to 5OOoC,
When the experiments !¡ere performed in a bomb and the
l+OO mm"

and

(
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reactant thoroughly decornposed at a tenperature of 5OOoC.,
the products were found to be methane, ethane, anmonia and
unsaturated hydrocarbons but no hydrogen and nltrogen. ldith
experinents at )+OCPC., sone primary amine, a hydrazine,
annoniae üfisåturated hydrocarbons, butanee nltrogen and less

than one per eent hydrogen and methane r¡¡ere found 1n the
products" They also found that butane 'aras present 1n
conslderable quantlties at the start of the reaction.
account

for this and the hydrazlne' the prlnary

To

process

proposed wâs

2 (c2H)3N

-----+ (c2H) 2N-N( c2H5) 2 * c4H1s ø
The hydrazlne and the butane then decomposed to give the

observed products,
The thermal decomposition

of dlethylanlne

was studled

by Taylor and Herman (39). Decoxnpositions $rere carried out

for 18 to

2l+ hours

postulated

at 4oooc. The lnitlal reaction was

as

2 (c2H)

C2H5NH-NI{C2H, + ChHto
2NIl
->
The hydrazine was then postulated to have deeomposed to glve
@

the observed products"
The thermal deconpositlons of the alkyl hydrazlnes
urere studled by t¡Jestphal and Eucken (40) " They found that

the stability of a hydrazine increased with the number of
alkyl- groups added" The primary step in the decomposition
was the rupture of the nltrogen-nltrogen bond to form two

(24)

dlalkyramino radicals. These radieals then reconbined to
reform the original product or disproportlonated to glve

a dialkylamlne and a schlff rs baseo These two products \Àrere
not decomposed any furthero Thls was proved by introdueing
the products, prepared by a different method, into the
reactlon cell at the same temperature as used for the decomposition of the hydrazlnes, The products vrere recovered
unchanged "

Ð(PERTMENTAL

Apparatus and Materlals

!/ere used in thls investigation.
these rìrere of conventional high vacuuÌn design and gave a
]-imiting pressure of 10-6 mn, of Hg" The apparatu.ses were
Two apparatuses

construeted of pyrex brand glass except for the reactlon
vesserso which were nade of quartz, Mercury froat valves
and stopeocks were used to separate

the apparatus. a hlsh vacuun

different portions of
was produced by neans of a two

stage mercury dlffuslon punip and a mechanicar forepunp
operating in series" The essentlal dfffere.ace between the
two apparatuses was that apparatus

r

was deslgned

temperature studiese r¿hereas apparatus

rr

for

low

for
studles at hlgh temperatures. Apparatus r was ldenticar to
that used by Gesser, MuLlhaupt¡ and Griffiths (32)"
Apparatus rr r^¡ilI be described in more detair rater"
was designed

Acetone

Aeetone was obtained fron Eastnan 0rganic chemicals
and was of the ttspectrort gradeu rt was redlstirred from

anhydrous copper sulfate through about Jo

theoretical plates
at a refi-ux ratio of 1o¡r" A, niddi-e portion boiring at
56"5oco wâs corlected and stored tenporarlty in a ground
glass stopered bottle over anhydrous copper sulfate" After
thorough outgasslng ln the vacuum line at the temperature of

(26)

dry leer the aeetone was subjected to two bulb to bulb
distlLratlons wfth the retentlon of the mlddle fractlon in
eaeh câs€o rt was stored in a blackened bulb behind a
mereury

cut-off.

Iriethylanine
Trlethylamine was obtalned as a z5/, aqueous sorutlon
from Eastnan Organlc ChenlcaIs and r,¡as of the trwhlte labeltt
grade" rt r+as distllled fron anhydrous barlum oxide through
about J0 theoretiear plates at a reflux ratio of Loal" A
mlddle portlon boitlng

at

Bgocs krås

colleeted and stored

tenporarily in a ground glass stopered bottre over anhydrous
barlun ox1de, After thorough outgassing in the vacuum llne
at the temperature of dry fee, the triethytamine vras subjected to two buLb to bul-b distilrations wíth the retention

of the middle thlrd fraetion in eaeh case, rt
a bulb behind a mercury eut-off"

was stored

in

Hydrogen

a eytinder of eomnerclal
grade. The hydrogen was purified by passing it through a
heated palladlum thinble. rt r,¡as stored in a rarge bulb
behind a stopcock,
Hydrogen was obtained from

0xygen
Oxygen rras prepared

by heating C. p. potassium

permanganate" The potassium permanganate r¿as

first

degassed

(27)

by heating Ín a vacuumo It

r^¡as

then heated and the non-

collected. The oxygen was purlfied by
passing 1t through a number of traps imnersed in llquid
nltrogen. The oxygen ïras stored in a large bulb behind a
condensible gases

stopcock"

Nitric

0x1de

Nitrlc oxide vras prepared as follor^¡sa a mixture of
potassÍum nitrlte, potassium iodide, and water in a weight
ratlo of 2¿Lt6, was first repeatedly degassed in the hleh
vacuuln line" A 50% solution of sulfuric acid, also degassed
in the hlgh vacuum linee llâs added sloL'ly, allowing the
evolved gases to pass into a trap cooled in liquid ni-trogen'
These gases were degassed repeatedly and the nitric oxide
\¡¡as distilled from liquld oxygen into a trap cooled in
liquld nitrogen and stored in a large bulb behind a mercury
stopcock" Sa!ûpLes of nitrlc oxlde were distilled from the
storage butbr at the tenrperature of liqu-id oxygen, into the
J-ine as required.
Cyclohexane

Cyelohexane 'úras obtained from Eastman Organie Chemand ÏIas of the trspectrot! grade. It r^las degassed ln

icals
the higþ vaeuum }1ne at the temperature of Dry lce, and then
subjected to tr¡'o buLb to bulb distillations r,¡ith the retention of the mlddle tbird fraetion in each case' It was

(
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stored in a bulb behlnd a mercury cut-off"
Dleth¡¡laming

Diethylamine was obtained from Eastman Organlc

Chem-

icai-s and was of the¡rwhite labeJ-n grade" It was drled by
storage over anhydrous barlun oxide. After thorough degassing in the vaeìlun line, it was subjected to two bulb to
bul-b dlstllLatlons with the retention of the mlddle thlrd

fraetion in each caseu It
mercury cut-off,

was stored 1n a bulb behind

a

Trlmethylamlæ

identical to that used by Gesser
et al (37), It roas subjected to two bulb to bulb distillations with the retentlon of the mlddle third fractlon in
each case" It was stored ln a large bulb behind a mercury
cut-off"
TrlmethyLanlne r,ras

The Reaction Cell

celI j-n apparatus I has been described
(37) " The reactfon eel-I in apparatus II was a cylindrical
quartz vessel wi.th a radj-us of 2'i em" and a length of
lO cn,, r.rith plane quartz windorrrs at either end. Ït was
joined to the system by two quartz-to-pyrelr graded seals.
The ceJ-l v¡as enelosed in a eylindrieal brass block open at
both ends, The brass block was about 2 clllc longer than the
The reaetion

(29)

reaetion ceLi-, at eaeh end, so as to minlnlze the heat loss
at the windows" Heating wires rÀrere enclosed i-n an asbestos
nat around the brass block. The temperature of the eell was
controlled nanually to+loC. by means of a variable transformer" The temperature of the reaction cell was measured
by means of a thernometer, set 1n a well 1n the brass block,
and by three eopper-eonstantin thermoeouples. These thermocoupl.es r{ere plaeed between the eeli- wall and the brass
block, at either end and in the middle of the reactlon ceIl,
Voltage measurements for these and other thermocoupl-es were
made on a Leeds and Northrup Portable Preclsion Potentiometer (No. 27)il" The voLume of the reaction cell v¡as
L96 cc" and the volume of the eonneeting tubing and stirrer
rnras LOO cco A small nanometer, joined to the connecting
tublngr Írâs used to determlne the pressure of the reactants
1n the reaction cell- to an accuracy offO.5 mm.

The

reaction cell assenbly was enclosed in a box made of fiberboard, Thls lras used to control the tenperature of the air
surrounding the reaetion ceIl, stirrerr and corrrecting
tubing" This was particularLy useful when pressures of
reaetants greater than the vapor pressure at room tenperature Ì,Iere used" The temperature lnside tþe box \Átas reguIated by neans of two llght bulbs and a g1-or+ heater to+ l-oC.
A snai-l aJ-I-gIass stlrrer was placed between the celI and
the corurectlng tublng and rras used to mix the gases" The

(30)

for a period of flfteen minutes prlor to
the start of the reaction, The thoroughness of the mlxlng
was tested by reaetlng trinethylamlne wlth nethy1 radleals
produced by the pbotolysls of acetone" The actlvation
energy for the reaetion of methyl radlcals abstraeting
hydrogen atoms fron trimethyLanlne was eompared wlth the
gases rnrere stlrred

resui-t obtalned by Trotman-Dickenson and Steacle (t8) "
From Flgure 2 lt may be seen that the results obtaÍned agree

withln experimental erroro
The source of radiation vtas a HanovÍa S-500

medium

pressure nercury areo The Light was colllmated with a quartz
Lens and

a stop,

The al-nost paralleS- beam f1lled

the cel-l.

In the photoLysls of trÍethylanine the unflLtered beam rnras
enpLoyedu For the photolysls of acetone 1n the presence of
trlethytanlne (experlments A1- - A9)¡ a Corning pyrex fllter
Noo 771+O was employed to prevent the photolysis of triethylamlne" For the photoLysis of triethylanine ln the presence
of an inert gas (cyclohexane) and nltrlc oxide (experlments
Bl - BZ)t a Corning fli-ter No" 9863 was used to prevent the
photol.ysls of the added gases" fn the photolysis of acetone
j-n the presenee of diethyLamlne and trimethylan:ine (experinents DL - D9)r a Cornlng pyrex fll-ter No' 771+0 was
enpLoyed to prevent the photolysis of the amines. The
intensity of the lamp was controlled manual-Ly by keeplng
the current constant 1n the prinary circult at gXO,5 ampso

(31)

AnalyticaL

SYstem

The anal-ytical systen on apparatus

f and II consisted

of cold traps used for the separation of the gaseous products from the reaetants and liquld productsi a pump-down
liquld nitrogen trap used to separate the non-condenslbles
from ethane and ethylene; a LeRoy still (l+f) used for the
fractional distlltation of the gaseous products condensible
in liquld nitrogen; a Mcleod gauge; and a small mercury
diffuslon pìfnp used for transferring the gases to a comblned
Toepler pump and gas buret, For the analysls of various
eomponents of the gaseolfs productsr a copper-copper oxide
furnaee ()+2), a mlcro hydrogenation unit (43)e and a platlnum r^¡ire eombustion furnace were used. Each of the above
analytical units l^Iere equipped with a Toepler punp which
delivered the gases to the unit from the gas buret. Mercury
f1oat valves separated each unit and the fractionation system
from a co!ûmon return line connected to the naln Toepler pump
and gas buret.
Experimenta

I

Procedure

different types of experiments were performed
,¡hieh were as foli-ovrss (t) the photolysis of triethylamLne
alone, (2) the reaetion of methy} radicals produced by the
photolysis of acetone, with triethylanine, dietiryS-aminet
and trimethylamlne, (3) the photolysls of trlethylamine r'¡ith
an inert gas (cyclohexane) and nltric oxide present in the
Three

(
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reaction nixture.
Before any of the reactants were introducedr the
apparatus

r^¡as

exlrausted

to a pressure of 10-6 mltlc Ilg.

For the photolysÍ.s of triethylamine alone the sample was
introduced into the cell as follov¡s: the reaction vessel and
the tubing connectlng 1t to the storage bulb of the amine
was separated fron the rest of the apparatus by means of
stopeocks or float valves, depending upon whieh apparatus
rras used. The anine was condensed with liquid nitrogen and
the nercury float valve lowered" The gas was allowed to
expand slor,rly lnto the llne" 0n line f the pressure of
the gas was determined by a Bourdon gauge in conjunctj,on
with a sil-icone oil nanorsetere while on line ÏI it vras
neasured by the small nanometer adjoining the cell" The
eell was ci-osed off when the pressure of the amine reached
the deslred val-ue and the excess gas uras then returned to
the storage vessel. The pressure and temperature of the gas
in the cell was then recorded. The amine was degassed by
subjecting 1t to four bulb to bul-b distilletlons at a temperature of -I35oC" The amine was then returned to the
reacti.on cell where it r+as subsequently photoi-ysed.

For the lntroductlon of a second reactant, a

know-

ledge of the effectlve voJ-une ratio, determined for each

cei-l temperature, between the line and the cell was used.
The ftrst reactant rtras lntroduced as described above. The

(33)

to

into the llne onlye
and lts temperature and pressure \¡ras recorded. The
pressure of the reactant ln the cell was then calculated
using the effective volume ratÍo, The two reactants were
degassed together at a tenperature of -LIOoC, when thelr
vapour pressures l.¡ere of the same order of magnitude.
Nltric oxide i,\¡as degassed by punplng on it at liquid
nltrogen temperatures. ft v¡as then dlstilled into the I1ne
second reactant t,¡as all-owed

expand

from llqu1d oxygen temperatu.res.
The gaseous products l,¡ere separated from the reactants and l1quid products by subjectlng them to four trap to

trap.distil-Iations at a temperature of -135oC. The reactants and some llquid products !,¡ere then pumped out of the
apparatus.
The

analytlcal procedures enpi-oyed in thls work were

similar to those descrlbed by Marcotte and Kutschke (+2).
The gaseous products voLatlle at -L35oC. w€r€ pumped through
the analytlcal system by the snaII mercury dlffuslon punp"
They urere passed through three trapsi one lmmersed ln liquid
nltrogen at a temperature of -Lg6oÇ" e a pump-down tiquld
nltrogen trap at -2L5oC" and the LeRoy st111. Products
volatlle at -2L5oC. (hydrogênr methane and carbon monoxide)
were pumped into the comblned Toepler punp and gas burett
and neasured as such. They \dere then introduced into the
copper-copper oxide furnace, nalntained at a temperature of

(3r+)

2looc.,

r¿here hydrogen and carbon monoxlde urere oxid ized, to

water and carbon dioxide respectlvei-y. The remalning gas
was withdralrn at a tenperature ol -Lg6oc. and measured as
methane. The tiquid nltrogen was replaced by a bath at

-loooc. and the earbon dioxide withdrawn and measured as the

of earbon monoxlde. The volume of hydrogen rrns
determined by difference. combustlon of the methane in the
platinum wire furnaee lndlcated the absenee of nltrogen.
The liquid nltrogen and pump-down Llquid nitrogen
traps rvere removed and the gases ai-lor¡red to warm up and
pass into the LeRoy still.
The temperature of the LeRoy
still was then set at -t85oc. and the ethane and the ethylene dlstirled over into the combined gas buret and roeprer
pump and measured. The nethod used for the analysis of
unsaturates was an adaptatlon of that of shepp and Kutschke
(4:1. A known amount of hydrogen was introduced into the
catalytlc chamber followed by the C2 mlxture. After sufficient tlme had elapsed for complete hydrogenatlon, generally one half hour, the ethane was condensed 1n liquid
nitrogen and the exeess hydrogen was pumped back into the
gas buret and neasured" The contractlon in the volu¡ne of
hydrogen was a measure of the quantity of ethylene ln the
mlxture. 't¡Jhen experiments were performed on apparatus II¡
whlch did not contain a hydrogenation unite the C2 fraction
was transferred to apparatus I and the amount of ethylene
volume

ß5)
was deüermined there.

The temperature

of the LeRoy still

r^¡as

set at -L5joC"

and -t45oc. and the c3 and c4 hydrocarbons respectivelye

distilLed and neasured. The c3 and c4 hydrocarbons
rÅrere found to be free of unsaturated hydrocarbons"
were

RESTÍTTS AND DTSCUSSTON

The

results of the photolysis of triethyLanine alone

are given 1n Tabl,e rr. These experiments were performed on
apparatus ro The concentratlon of trlethyramine and other
reaetants ln the reactlon cell r^¡as calculated fro¡n the temperature and pressure of the gases" The extent of decomposltlon r,¡as ustl¿¡lly one per cent and never greater than five
per cent" These resul-ts r¡¡ere not used ln any of the calcuJ_atlons¡ but are given for the sake of compreteness and the

of future vlorkers.
The results of the photolysis of trlethylamine alone,
performed on apparatus II, are given 1n lable III"
The results of the reactlon of methyl radleals,
produced by the photol-ysis of acetone, with triethylamlne
are gÍven in Tab1e fV" In experirnents Al+ and A1O, acetone
use

was photolysed alone and

the resuJ-ts obtained were conpared
with those of Trotman-Dlckenson and Steacie (16, L7) "
Hydrogen u'as not detected as a product in any of the
experlnents.

results of the photoLysls of trlethyi-anine 1n the
presence of an lnert gas (eyclohexane) are given in Table V,
In experlment Bl the methane and hydrogen were not measured,
The

ïn experlment

B2 the photolysis vras not eonducted long

enough, hence the yleLd

of products was very small

might have mlssed detectÍon.

and

some

(37)
TABLtr TT
THE PH0TOLYSIS 0F TRIETWIA},ÍTNE 0Iü APFARATUS

I

a|i.' Rcrl4 Rlre Rce¡ru RczH6 *cang Rc+sro

Tem,'o
Run oCl TEAt

Molecul-es,/cc.,/sec" X

lo-ll

31 30 13"90 B.Bo 42,)+
JOeO2
27.85
32 30 13"90 5"5O 30.6
33 30 L5"62 7,4+ 35"55 6,36 21,30
3t+ 29 13" 10 l+"otr 29 "4 6"7\ z]-.T5
6.30 3"3, 2)+"0 6"86 eo,h3
37 zB
38 29
3"19 3.97 22"7 7"',ob 23"95
1r, 12 3
39 zB
"85 tg , B 7 ,32 23,+5
ko zT
L,B5 3"85 L5,6t 7.3+ z3.ho

¿2. )

l+r 27

L5"))

\zo

lLr.BO

2"8' 26"20 5"27

17"39

17.03

7,86
7

"70

7 "OB

i_2,oB
L5

"82
18,3 7

13 "03
"38 2 "L2 rB . 5O 5,l+B 16. oo
3.7t| L"g5 L6.O2 8.12 11,53 6"L5

,

l+: o
4r+ zB 15,33 2.78
+5 25 6 "6L 2 "32
46 26"5 L.62 2"72
41 0
L.7o z.68
48 27 15,)+3 2"20
4g zT 6"62 L,95

2.9'
"2O 2),75
r+"06
Lg
\? .8
"62
12"18 NrL lg,BO 6"57
L2"35 )+,32 13,39 6"57
Lg"60 3"76 g"g7 2,60
i-6"90 3"58 to,g5 3.22
22

50_?6", L"g6 L"gg l-1.9o 3"96 13"ll+ q.l+
tfhe concentration of trlethylanine (TEA) is
expressed as nolecules,/ce, X l-O-17,

6.27
3, g6
t|., 86

l_o"g8

g,g3
3,gg
h"13
5.

Bi

(38)

TABTE ITT

THE PHOTOTYSIS OF TRTETITyLAMINE ON APPARATUS

Temp"

TI

t:F"" ttn,* RRz Rczlt* Rcen6 *t3"u Rc,*ttro

Run oc, TEAI

IuIol-ecul-es/cc,,/sec" X l_g-11

_

5l 76 8"23 25"75 133.O 45"O5 tgg"3 58.B 2o.55
52 12O B,3t 3r"L5 154,9 56"7t 260.5 67 "6 2L,50
53 z8 ? "06 i.B " tB 89 "z 30 "3 5 L6T "B \g "g i_g " 30
f+ 76 8.31 2L.75 L2? "8 l+7.OO L6).5 54"r+ 18" 5g
5' t6g B"5L 52"87 138,7 6O"j- 3L9"5 73"6 L5.62
16 eo8 8,43 gT "3 Lzg.3 93.o l+9l.o ?7.4 30,95
57 zl+ B"2l+ 355.5 111+"6 L22.O LOrz 136.8 5r.8
58 z5l 8"t*t* :13.
LzO j-4O"2 LL55 tl+l+"g 65"7
fThe eoncentratlon

of trlethyi-amine (TEA) is

expressed as noleeules/ce"

X

3:O-L7,

(39)

TA,BIE ]V
THE REACTION 0F I'{ETIIYL RADTCALS I¡IITH TRIETHffiAMI1fE

renþ"
oc"

.:i". .3F"" RcH,* Rczn6 Rceut*

tnal aeet,l _
Al_ 123 8 "Tz t-2,48 139
nun

&2
A3
¿4
L5
A6
a,7
AB
Lg

t6g 8 "3' L9.70 2gB
zL3 8,31 23,60 ítt
260 0.oo L9.55 4go
263 I 3l+ Lg "g ?L)
L5L B.5Z 19.3 225
1t+3 8 .31 18. B 181+
L26 8.85 L9.2 tl+1. 5
r32 B.h2 L7.15 tll5,1r
"

410 I20

IvlolecuLes/cc"/sec.

*a3nt
X

2O.l+ ivIL
4, "26 2.26
209 "5 l-3. 18
75.8 O.OO
966 32.0,
27.9 NrL
23 51 Nrr
22

"O
23.0

to-11
NÏ1

NÏ1,

NII

NTI

45.3

L2 "2

0.0

0,o

6L.z

38.2

NTf,

N]L

Nrt

NTI

NIt

NÏI,

NÏT

NIL

Nrt

NIt

o.o

0

Trhe eoncentratlon of triethylamine (TEA)

acetone (A,cet"

Rc,*Hto

) 1s expressed a s noLecules,/cc ". X

and

LCI-L7.

(+0)

TABTE V

THE PHOTOIYSTS OF TRTETIIYTAMTNE TN THE PRESENCE

OF

CYCTOHEXANE

Cone" Conc"

Temp, of
of
Run oC. TEAT CeHf ZT
BT

B2

tatr+

*n,

"cr"h

MoleeuLe

Rcen6

RcrugRc4nro

slee,/see. N LO-Ll

189 " Zt+ o.oo L+"5 Z\.o Lg .z lr9.o 3.66 ].z.z
189 B.Zl+ B"Z4 23"6 16"8 l_l_8.o 2"74 r3.I
B

30 lO.7 O.OO NIL 38.2 L.22
3r LO.7 Il.I3 Nr, 31.6 L.78

2.Lrl+ Nrt

NIL

1.gl+ NrL

NrL

tfhe concentratlon of trlethylanine (TEA) and cyclohexane (c6]Fly2) 1s expressed as molecules,/cc, X 10-17.

(

t|l)

of the photolysis of trlethylanine in the
presence of nitrlc oxlde ate reeorded in Table Vf, The
pressure of the nitrie oxide iûras measured in the line and
the pressure in the reaetion cel-l was then calculated from
the knowledge of the volune ratio between the line and the
eel-l at the temperature of the experlment" In experi-ments
83 and BLr insufflcient nltrie oxlde was added, slnce no
excess v/as observed at the end of the experiments" The noncondenslble fraction beLleved to be methane r¡¡as found to be
nitrogen by combustlon 1n the platlnum uire furnace, The
trpropanetr fraction was found to be nitrous oxlde" In some
unpubllshed work perforrned 1n this laboratory by Gesser and
Grifflths, nitrous oxlde was found to be one of the products
of the photolysis of nltric oxide, The nitrous oxlde \Âras
identified by conparing the vapor pressure eurves of the
fraction thought to be nltrous oxide wlth that obtained by
Gesser and Grlfflths ln the photolysis of nltric oxide" The
hydrogen fractlon was shown to contain only hydrogen and not
oxygenr which might have been formed in the photolysis of
nitrie oxide" This was shov¡n by oxid|zing the hydrogen 1n
The results

the copper-eopper oxide furnace and the r.rater so formed lvas
recovered and measured" The anount

of water comesponded to

the hydrogen introduced to within experlmental error"
The results of experiments eonducted on the reaction
of methyl radicals, produced by the photolysis of aeetone,

(+2)

TABTE VT

THE PHOTOLYSTS OF TRTETTYTAMINE TN THE PRESENCE

NÏTRTC

T

Run

OXTDE

conc'
R',T^
R"z
-'¿
plroT
oL
^ ""'
oC,"
g*p

TEAt

OF

Rcen4

Rcza6 R*eo Bct*uto

MoLecules,/cc.,/sec" _X l_O-lL

83 30 LO"7 t
NrL *.5 NrL 5.3 Mt
NrL
BI+ 19O 8.71+ I
35"5 t+8.9 8.31 7,89 3.61 2.82
E5 LB7 B.B2 2L 3\2 70 .7 trrt L. 57 87 " 5
NrL
zL.)5 Ì+o.o Nrf, L.5g 1l+9.0 Nrf,
n6 30 Lo"T I
B7 3i- B "?i 6,2 r8.g 1T "6 NrL l. 50 Nrt
NIT
tfhe concentratlon of trlethylamine (TEA) 1s expressed
as molecul-es,/cc. X L0-17 and the pressure of nitric oxide 1n
the reactlon cej-l as Irunô Hg.

(r+3)

with diethylamine are given in Table VfI,
The results of experiments conducted on the reactron
of methyr radicalsr produced by the photolysis of acetone,
with trlneth-vlamine are given 1n lable VIII. No hydrogen
was detected among the produets 1n any of the experfnents.
The reactlon of methyl radicai-s with trimethylamine
rras studied to see 1f a fLfteen minute nlxlng perlod r^ras
sufflclent to thoroughly mix the reactants.
This serles of experÍ.ments was also performed to see
if hydrogen, one of the products in the photolysls of
trimethllamlne (37)? \,1Ìas formed by the decomposltlon of the
CH2N(CH3)2 radÍ-caL, formed when a methyl- radieal abstracts
a hydrogen atom from trlmethylamlne. Slnce hydrogen was
not observed as a product in the reaetlon of nethyl- radicals
r^rith trinethylamine, it may be concluded that hydrogen does
not coJue from the decomposition of this radical"
The gaseous products formed in the reactlon of methylradicals r^'ith trlnethylamine may be aecounted for by the
follor,rlng reactlons. Carbon monoxide was formed in the
prlmary step of the photolysis of aeetone and need not be
consldered here"
cH3* (cnr)3N

+

* cH2N(cH3)2
cH3-l- clr3c0cH3 ----ÐcH4(b) + cH2c0cH3
cH3 + cI13 -_-* CzH6

The

ratlo of

k7/þ.;-r'ä

cH+(r)

is given by the expression

( L5)

(7)

(r)

()++)

IABLE VIT
THE REACTTON OF METI{YL RADICALS T¡TTi{ DTETTTYLAMINE

Tenp.

t:1"'t31"' tt",*

Run oc-. DEAI Acet.l

Rczn6 Rceltr* ta3nu

Molecules./cc..y'sec. X 1g-11

"54 T.l4 98.t| L5"23
Ðz L55 B. 3 5 8.ZZ i-66.8 L2.12
D3 V5
8,84 I,8ì+ zt6 L2,52
g.g3 Lo,72 330 36.0
nl+ zo4
Dr 24g 10"15 11.07 5OO 235.5
n6 r4o 9 "31 g "35 rt+6 L2.L
DL

L23

Rc,*ttro

T

NÏL

NTL
NTL
NIT
NTL

NTT

LO"5

L5.3

30.6

NÏf,

NÏT

Nrf,
NTL
NTL

NIT,

NTt
NÏÊ

NTL

lfhe coneentratlon of diethylamlne (DEA) and acetone
1s expressed as molecules/ec. x 10-17,

TABIE VTIT
THE REACTION OF METIIYT RADTCALS I4IITH

Conc. of
Tqmp" Trinethyl--

Run ocl

D7 r32
D8 ZOB
Ðg z6g

aminel

conc.

of

TRTMETTTYLAMINE

Rc¡lt, Rco

Acetonet Moleeule s/cc./see.

rO.01

1O,0L

t_0.03

r0

LL "78

Tfhe concentratlon
expressed as nolecui-es/cc.

03
1r,78
.

75 "2

.5
468.7
2l+

LL7
Lg7

216

.6

Rcz¡t6

x to-Il
I+3.6
Lg

.g)

6.75

of trj.nethylanlne and acetone 1s

x 1o-r7.

(¡+5)

k7

Rcli+(u)

_::
k"2
--r
The

variation

Rczn6" þcetone]
of k7/kyÈ rn¡ith tenperature

.u¡as

determlned by

(t6, L7) and a plot of their
values is reproduced in Figure I. From the value of kT/!L*"
at any temperature 1t was possible to caLcuLate the rate
of formatlon of methane formed in reactlon /. The rate of
fornation of methane coming from the abstraction of a
Trotman-Dickenson and Steacie

hydrogen atom from trimethylamlne was obtained by sub-

tractlng RnTr,.,,,
from the total rate of methane fornation.
"rr¿l( b)
Uslng this value of the rate of formation of methane,
RCH*("), it was possible to determine the rati o t<¡5/Wþ
at varlous temperatures,
lotlr R.o,*("
)

r,'"

^rrnþ

[ru¿]

is the concentratlon of trimethylamlne. A plot
ot k¡y'\ã vs L/T is shown in Figure 2" The values obtained
by lrotman-Dickenson and Steacie are also shor'¡n for compar1son. The aetlvation energy calcuLated from the slope of
thls curve vras 8"0 kcal,/mole, assuming that the activatlon
energy for the recomblnation ?eaction was zero. This resul-t
is stlghtly lororer than the value of B.B keal-.,/mole obtained
by Trotman-Dickenson and Steacle (f8¡, and higher than the
where [fUÐ

( )+6)

F]GTTRE 1
TTTE PHÛTOLYSTS

OF ACETONE

L}G k7/lriiã VS L/r

Q- Besults of Trotman-Ðlckenson and Steacie
It- Present Results

FIGURE

I

$1
'c)
bJ

sfD
'(n

I

o

tlJ

J
'=
(J

hJ

Jg

\J

o
sO

s¿

i,*$s

l.ã
o
J

!

(t

J-i

l.Ol
\J

@
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FÏGIIRE 2
THE REACTI0N 0F IVIETHYL RADICALS I,ìIIIH TRIMETIIYTAMINE

loG

k1

5/k¡E Ys L/r

Q- Results of Trotman-Dlckenson
@- Present

ResuLts

and Steaeie

s+

r3+ LoG

tfr;.*$doLEcur-nSh ruCh

m
n]

æ

rl

(+8)

value of 7 "2 kcal,/moLe obtained by Gesser, Mullhaupt and
Griffiths (37). The possible reasons why the vaLue of

I,O kcaI.,/mole differed from the value obtained by TrotmanÐickenson and Steacle mlght be experlmental error or the
fact that they used deuterated acetone as a source of methyl
radlca1s. However, Ivlcltlesby and Gordon (19) have shown that
there is no actlvatlon energy dlfference for the abstraction
of a hydrogen atom from acetone by CH3 and CD3 radicals"
Hence the difference of O,B kcal./no1e is probably due to
experinental er'ror, It was concluded that a fifteen minute
mixing perlod was sufficlent to thoroughly m1x the reactants"
Aecording to Bamford (36) the primary process ln the
photolysls of tertiary amines was the splitting off of an
alkyt group, Hence ln triethylamine the probable prlmary
process ls
(c2Hl3N
,^

t¡

\

+ ht, +

czHS

-l- (c2H5)

2tu

.

( 16)

radlcal-s in the reaetlon mixture
accounts qualltativet-y for ethane, ethyl-ene and butane" The
presence of methane and propane 1n the prodìtcts shorvs that
there must be another primary processø The latter set of

The presence

of

ethyS-

produets could be formed by elther a nolecular or free

radical mechanisrn, In a free radlcal mechanism the methane
could be formed by methyl radleals abstractlng hydrogen
atoms from triethylamine, and the propane couJ-d be formed
by the combina-r,ion of methyl and ethyl radicals' The

(t+g)

of hyrogen as a produet of the reaetion indicates
that there Ís a further conplleatlon 1n the prlmary processo
The hydrogen could have come either from the reeombinatlon
of hydrogen atoms or from a molecul_ar mechanism"
To dlfferentiate betr,veen the produets coming fron a
free radlcal meehanlsm and those comlng by a molecurar nechanism, triethylanine r,¡as photoS-ysed in the presenee of
nltrlc oxide, It is well knor,rn (3) that in the presence of
nltrie oxlde aJ-l free radical mechanis¡as are elimlnated
because of the renoval of the free radicals from the reaction systetu by the nitric oxide. Fronr an examination of the
results in Table Vf, excluding experlments 83 and Bl+ in
which there was insufficient nltrie oxide, 1t ls seen that
all products except hydrogen are ellminated, In the experiment 82 trlethylamlne was phototysed uslng fÍlter No, 9863"
In thls experiment the rate of formation of hydrogen was
38.2 X lOlt moLecules/ec./see" In experinent 86, at the
same pressure and temperature and r¡1th the same filter but
wlth nitrlc oxlde present, the rate of formation of hydrogen
presenee

r,¡as 4O,O

N 1011 molecule s/ecnfsec. Slnce these two

vaJ-ues

to within experimental error, all the hydrogen must be
formed directly 1n the primary processo The small amount of
C2 hydrocarbon measured was probab3-y nitrie oxide whlch was
not completely pumped out of the system, slnce the vapor
pressures at -t1fCo âxê similar, Since the formation of
agree

(50)

arl other products was lnhibited by the nltrlc oxide, they
must have been formed by a free radlcal mechanlsn, Therefore methyr and ethyl radicals are the source of the hydroearbon products"

In the results listed in Table V, in experiment Bl,
the rate of formation of hydrogen and nethane r,,'as ress when
cyclohexane 'uras present ln the reactj-on mixture. Also in
experlment 82 there was Less hydrogen when cyclohexane

\^ras

present. Ilence 1t is possible that the hydrogen was formed
by the deeomposition of an actlvated triethytamlne molecule
which r,¡as deactivated by the cyclohexarle, Along with
reaction 16 the ti¿o other possible prlmary processes are
follows

as

e

(C2T1')3N

+

hY

(c2T1)3N+ hy

---->

-+

H2

*

cl13

f

(L7)

Y

Z.

( 1B)

reactlon of nethyt radicals wlth diethylamine
(table vlr) was studied to lnvestlgate the possibitÍty of
the for¡nation of methyl radieals by the decomposition of the
diethyLamlne radieale (C2H5)2Ne produced 1n reaction 16.
There was no evldence of a chaln reaction and it was coneluded that methyl radlcals could not be comlng from the
decomposition of the diethylamine radieal" The methane and
The

ethane formed

at low temperatures was aceounted for by the

following reaetions,

cH3f (c2H)2Iü1

-+

cH+(")

f

c4H1eN

( 19)

(

+ cH3c0cH3--cH+(b) + cH2c0cH3
cu3 -f- cH3 +
czE6
cH3

of

5r)

Q)

(r)

at any tenrperature was obtained
from Flgure 1- The rate of formatlon of methane from
acetone, RCHrr(b), r/€s ealcuLated in the same manner as in
the study of trimethylamine" The rate of formatlon of
The value

kT/k'Lä

methane from diethyl-amlner RcHt*("),

ting

rÂras

obtained by subtrac-

from the totaL methane" The vaLue of the
k¡g/k¡Ë * glven by the expression

'"n+(b).,

R..rr.

ratlo

kr9

Rcnr*(")

1

ktz

^rrnå [nn{

where [ote] ls the eoncentratlon of dlethylamine" The
cai-eulated values of lr yg/?'Iå ut dlfferent temperatures are

tabulated 1n Table fX. A plot of ?.¡giktå- t, tlr is shown
1n Flgur€ 3" The aetivatlon energy calculated fron the
slope of the straieht l1ne drawn through the points at l-ov¡

to be 5"7 kcal.,/mo]-e. The curve
devlates from a stralght llne at higher temperatures, At
the hlghest temperature (experlrnent D5) ethyl radicals are
formed ln some manner beeause ethylenee propane and butane
are found as products" However for the other two points at
lower temperatures that are not on the straight llnee there
are no ethfl radfcals formed since ethylene, propane and
butane are not detected as products" Thereforer ât these
temperaturese wâs found

TABIE IX
RESTII,TS OF CA,TCT]LATTONS ON DIETHYLAMINE

to"T t3å"

Rctq ncr+
*1rne
wrr/ur*¡H}
_Rc¡r+ (b) (c) l,?"?ur{ur*t
L7 'Extr. Rec.#E¡,1Çortoro
^of un¿T acetf_ Total
(20) t
Run to1/t
TotaL LT Å
Ð1 z.5z T.14 T
"5) 9B.l+ 3"62 9)+.8 L5"23 tol.B éAol
D3

2"34 8.35 8"22 L66"8
z"z3 8,84 8"Bl+ zL6.o

ph

2"LO

o5

1"91

o6

z"\-z g.35

Ð2

9"93

1_0"72 330

10,1-5 11"07 5oo

B

"

16"

Zl+ 158.

l-

200

I

L2 " 52 L6g "7 L7 "g

L2"52 202"1 L2.l+

63.1 266"9 36.0 ft+z
42r+ T6 231.5 L5 "4

"9 9 "32
zg"4 2"83

"20 64 "5 5.32

3"20 j28
21.2

"2

l+9

o.965
o

"256

6"58 139 "4 12.l_ L37 21.2
"35 L\6
ffhe concentratlon of diethylamlne and acetone 1s expressed as molecules,/
g

X tO-17; the rates öf formatj-on are expressed
-1
Ury/ttþ t, muS.tiplled by a factor of Io13 "
cco,

l+" 58

13

as

molecules/cc"/sec X 1O-11

and

\JT
nJ

$3)

FTGTIRE 3

THE REACTION OF METHYT RADICATS WITH DTETITYIAM]NE

LoG

k¡g/r1å vs

r/r

FIGURE 3
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( 5'+)

two pofnts (experiments DJ and D+) there must have been

a

of production of ethane other than the recomblnatlon
of methyJ- rad1eals. The ethane could not be formed by the
abstractlon of hydrogen atoms by ethyl radicals, slnce
method

these were not presento

to the nltrogen atom 1n
dlethyl-an1ne has the greatest probablllty of breaklng
(3tr 32) t and henee ethane might be produced by the foIlThe carbon-carbon bond next

owing reactlon"
cH3

*

ß2Ê5)effi

--ê

czIJ^6

f

Clr2MI(c2H5)

(

20)

For the points not on the straleht l1ne, the nethane
conlng from the abstraetion of a hydrogen atom from aeetone,
could not be calcui-ated by the method used for trLnethylamlne, slnce the total ethane measured lncJ-uded that formed
by reaction 20" However the ratlo of methane forrned in
reactÍon lp, to that forned ln reaetlon 7 was obtained
from the foLlowing expresslon.
kr9

Rcnr*(

T

")
Rcn4(¡)

@H3cocnl
PEfl

of k¡9/k7t caJ-culated from the experinênts at
the three lower temperatures, are given in Tabl-e IX, and
the values so obtalned rrere pLotted agalnst t/Í in Figure I+,
The stralght l-1ne obtalned was extrapolated to higher temperatures, slnce the dlfference 1n actlvatlon energy shouLd
be constant. l¡Ihen the ratio at higher temperatures r^/as
The valu-es

(55)

FTGURE 4

THE REACTIO}I OF }ffiTiiYL RADICALS T,IITH DIETHYIAMINE

L}G k¡glk7 vs

Llr

FIGURE 4
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calculated assurning the total amount of ethane eane from
reaetlon 1, the points dld not lie on the stralght line,

lndicatlng that the meehani.sm is incomplete" From the slope
of the stralght line the difference in activation energies,
E¡9 - E7t was found to be -)+.1 kcal.lmole, Taklng the value
of E7 as 9.7 kcal,,/mo1e frorn the resutts of TrotnanDlckenson and Steacle (16, L7) t the value for 819 1s 5"6
kca 1",/nole

"

In experiments Dl,
of

Dh and

D|t the rate of formation

methane coming from acetone, RCH*(¡)e uras caJ-culated

using the values of L'¡g/k7 obtalned fron Fi.gure l+, The
calculati-ons are shown in Table IX" From the values of
Rnp. -_. so obtained the rate of formation of ethane,
' formed
"'.+(

b)

n

by reaction L was calculated using the values ot k7/X¡ã
obtained from Flgure 1o By subtracting this ethane from the

total ethane, the rate of fornation of ethane from reactlon
20 was obtained" These results are shorqn in Table IX, The
plot of k7/1r'2gt gi.ven by the expressione

kT Rcs4(u)
E2o:æ

[osÐ

against 1/T is shown in Figure 5, The activation energy
difference, E? - E2O, hras calculated as *6 "5 keal"/mole,

and

sinee E, 1s 9.7 keal,.y'moIe (L6, l-7)s EZO is L6,2 lieal"lmole,
The point for the hÍghest temperature does not faII on the

stralght llne but this can be readily explained, slnce the

(57)
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the reaetion of ethyl radlcals
abstracting a hydrogen atom from diethylamine. This ethane
r¡,¡as not subtraeted from the total ethane because there is
no information on this reaction, and the ratio RCH*(
ethane

is

now being formed by

ù/RC2H6

is therefore low,
The results of the reaction of nethyl radicals with
triethylamine are given in Table IV, In experlments ALI and
AIO pure acetone was photolysed to check the technique and
,o
the accltraey of the apparatus' The values of kr/k'.å
/L
obtained v/ere compared r^¡ith the results of Trotman-Dickenson
and Steacie (L6e L7) and from Figure 1 it can be seen that
the agreement is verY close'
at low temperatures the only products of the photolysis of acetone in the presenee of triethylamine were
methane, ethane and carbon monoxideo Negl-eeting carbon

nonoxlde, the ethane and methane were formed by the follow-

ing reactlons.

+

(s2H5)3N

+

ctt4

cH3+

cH3c0cH3

-+

cHh(b)

cH3

*

c2Ir4N(

+

c2H)

cH2c0cH3

2

(2L)

0)

that at all temperatures the ethane found 1¡ras
forrned by reaction 1, the value of tZ/kF may be calculated
for each experiment by the method previously used' The
results of the caleulations are given in Table X, A plot of
the ratio X2y/\å agalnst :¡fl 1s given 1n Flgure 6* The
By assuming

(re)

TABLE X

cAt,cuLATroNS oF

t:f" " t '
3l"

kzLfr.tå

_

tr

vAnrous

TEMPERATI]RES

Rczn6 Rcitr*( ¡ )
f;ggb,

1

frgg+

k27/ l"¡ã

non ro /r rËä' s"äion"t uåiãäür"r/""./r""" x iõ311 x

*

l

2o"h g.T3

ß.2 2.26 8"3, Lg.?o 298 45"26 58"6
A3 2"06 8"31 23.60 Ítt 209,5 408
å"5 L.87 8,31+ L9 "9o 7L+ 966
h,6 2.36 8"57 19"30 225 27.9 27.7
AT 2,\-o 8,31 18.80 r8t+ 23"15 2o"2
A,8 2"50 8" 85 L9"2O thl" 5 22"O L2"2
ao

2,1+7

8.1+2 17,(5 1l+("h 23"O L3,3

*The

ro13

Lzg.3 roh

239.)

135,0

rO1,2
L97.3
163.8
Lzg

26"8

r3B

L28"5

"3

98 "9

1?2"1 IO3.7

concentratlon of triethylamine and acetone
expressed as moLecules/cc, X to-17"

1s

(
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13+
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m

cæ
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points at hlgher temperatures did not lie on the straight
I1ne índicating that ethane \Áras formed by another process.
From the slope of the line drav¡n through the points at lov¡er
temperatures, v¡here the mechanisrn was eonsistantr the
activation energy for reactlon 2I was cal-eulated as 5"5
kcal",/mo1e, assumlng that the activation energy for reaction
I was zeroo The energy of actlvation for the abstraction
reactj.on of methyl radlcals r¡ith triethylamine i.s of the
order as that for diethylamine and ethylenimine (2O)'
This would seen to lndicate that the sane type of hydrogen
atom was abstracted in all cases, Hence it is doubtful lf
the hydrogen that was abstracted in the case of ethylensame

inine¡

vras the one bonded

to the nitrogeno

of ethylener propane and butane amongst
the products in the experiments at hlgher temperatures
indicated that ethyt radicai-s were presentr probably forned
by the decomposition of sone radical" Therefore ethane must
have been forned at hish temperatures by the follovring
The presence

reaction,
ÇzH5

* (crnì 3m ---+

czE6 -l-- c2H4N(c2H)2 (22)

It is also very likely that methyl radicals were
undergoing a free radical displacement reaction with trietLrylamine similar to the reaction with dlethylamine"
cH3+ (crnr>3N

-+

czIJ^6+ cH2N(c2H)2

( 23)

ft is fmposslble to estimate the amount of

ethane

(621

or 2] since neither the rate constants
nor any ratio of the rate constants is kttot'n" However the
activatlon energy for reactlon 2J w111 be of the sane order
as reaction 20 but the sterlc factors w111 be different"
The vai-ue ot k23/k7 at any temperature r¿ill be different
from kLg/ET because even j.f the line has the sane slope as
1n Ffgure 5 tt r,¡iIl be dlspl-aced" For thls reason lt was
not posslble to nake a correction for the ethane formed by
reaction 2l and the activatlon energy of reactlon 22 could
formed by rea etlon 22

not be calculated.
I¡,Ihen

an attempt was made to calculate the activatlon

of reactions 22 and 23 from the resuJ-ts on the
photol-ysls of triethytamlne alone the same difficulty
energy

encountered

was

o

for the photolysls of trlethylamine consists of the three reaetions written for the primary process (reactions L6, L7¡ fB) and the thernal reaetlons
of the free radleals produeed 1n the primary proeess" The
interactions of the free radical-s and their reactlons with
triethylamine may be wrltten as follows"
The meehanism proposed

czHSl_ c2H5

czH,j+ czB5
The

+CeI{4*cz&6

->

ratlo of k3/k2 ls

(3)
(2)

CtrHto

known

to be O"l-2 (8).

c2H5* (}2H)3II ---à czw6 t c2H4N(c2H)
(c2H5)3N
czí5 * ß2w¡ eN ê

2

Q2)
(2h)

(63)
czHS

t cH,

ceHh

+

(4)

cHh

----+ c3HB
The ratio of k4/k5 is knorr'n to be O.OI| +
czï5

+

cH3+
cH3

+

cH3+

O.O2 (10).

(1)

CzH6

(c2H)3N

-à
cH3 * (c2H)3N ---+

+

(5)

cH3

cH4

*

czE6

(c2H) 2NC2H4

( 21)

cH2N(c2H)2

( 23)

f

(25)
-----) (c2H) 2NCH3
ït was found that the rate of formation of ethylene caleulated from the ratio k3/k2 did not account for all of the
ethylene found experimentally (Table XI) r even at low temperatures. This indicates that ethylene was formed by
another reactione which takes place readity at low temperatures, The following reaction is proposed to account for
cH3

this

(c2Bfl

zN

"

czHS

*

(c

2lf.1y'

2N

czHr+

*

(Ç2H)

The propane could also be formed by a

2NH

(26)

free radical displaee-

nent reactlon similar to reactlon 2J"
cz]J-r+ (c2Hì3N ------ècaH8

* ßrBr)2mcH'

(27)

the large yields of propane at hlgh temperatures (tabte III)
substantiate thls proposed reaction"

of the ethyl radleals found at higher tenperatures when methyl radicals react with trlethylamine and
diethylanÍne, mlght be the decomposltlon of the radj.cal
formed after a hydrogen atom is abstracted fron the stabl-e
The source

nolecule,

( 6l+)

TABTE

XI

RATE OF FORIYATTON OF ETHYLENE TN EXCESS OF THE
DTSPROPORTTONATTON OF ETHYT RADTCALS

RczHr+

rotar

f;gg3tråi"i

tr4olecules/ec./sec.

RCrm* from
Reãctlon r+

RCeHh Excess

X 10-11

\.r

k" 32

1.lo

a

"26

2"96

Lt8

3-76

o.t+9

o,Io

3.L7

t+g

3.58

o

0"13

2

50

3

"96

o.73

o

3

5t

4' "05

2.57

2,35

"Ol
l+0. t3

52

56.7L

2.69

2.7L

5L.3L

53

30.35

2"29

2"OO

26

tu

4Z,oo

2.32

2.

i_8

"06
l+1,50

55

60.01

L.g5

2"95

5'.LL

56

93.0

3,87

3,10

86,03

57

L22,O

6"gg

5

58

rl+o"o

8.22

"52

"22

"47
5.80

LLO

"93

.55

L26 "2

SI]I'iI}.IARY AIVD CONTRIBUTIO}T TO KNO}ILEDGE

ln The photolysis of triethylamine was investigated
and the follor¿lng mechìani.sm is proposed to account for the gaseous products.
( 16)
(c2H)3N + Ytv ---,cz]s5 -l- (c2H5)2N
(L7)
(c2H)3N + tnV +H2 + Y
( 18)
(c2Ir5)3N + hr¡ ---+cH3 + z

# Q2Hq +CzI{4 + CzH6
czHS + czHS -----> cr*Hto

CzHq
),

CpHq
/-/J

#

(CuH<) aN

czHj

*

(c2i1.) zN

cz]F.j

+ CH3

t

CpHa

-l- CrlIUl{(C>HË,)

(c2H5)

-à
czII4 + CIII+
czHS+ cH3 +C3HB
CH3

(2)
2

3lI

f
cti3 +

1r ß2H)

2N

--à

(5)

cITh

----à (c2H)

ß2H1) eNcelt4
cH2N( c2H1) 2
2NCH3

tceÌût * rc2np zNH
c2[5l- ß2H5)3N +c3H8 t(c2n¡ 2N cli2
czHS

*

( 2l+)

(1)

+
ß2H)3N ----> czw6 t

(c2H)3N

(22)
(4)

-l- cH3 -------+ CzH6

cn3

cH3

(3)

-/

(s2]F.fi zN

2, The activation energy for the abstraction of
hydrogen atoms from trlethylamine by methyl

radicals r¡as deùermined a s 5,5 kcai-./moLe,
The accuracy of thls and other actlvation
energies was estÍmated as È lkca1.,/mole.

(

2r)

( 23)

(25)
(26)
(27>

(66)
3" The

activatlon energy for the abstraction of

hydrogen atoms fronn dlethylanlne by methyl

l¿

radicals was determined as 5.? LL keaL"/mole.
The similarlty of actlvation energles for the
abstractlon of hydrogen atoms from triethylamine and diethytanine indlcates that the same
type of hydrogen atom r¡¡as abstracted 1n all
casese

l1mit for the actlvation energy of the
free radical dlspLacenent reactlon of nethyl

The upper

radfeal-s r^¡lth diethytamlne r,¡as determlned as
L6.2 keai-,/mole" This result 1s of a preli-mlnary

nature and nore v¡ork w111 have to be done to
determlne

1t r¡ith any degree of

aecuracy.
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